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Smithee feels
schoo

District Attorney Roland Saul,
introducing Slate Rep. John Smithee
(R-Amarillo) on Monday to the
Hereford Rotary Club, pointed La the
recent woes of the legislature in
trying to beat a court-mandated April
1 deadline to pass a new school
finance program.

"John is a member of one of the
onl y bodies Iknow of that considers
April I a state holiday," Saul said,
pointing out that the House had
adjourned last Thursday and recessed
until today.

"1don't think there's anyone who
would argue that the legi laturc
should take off April Fool's Day,"
Smithee said later.

Smithee took advantage of the
longer-than-usual break in the midst
of the regular legislauve session to
address the Rotarians and a large
crowd, of guests Monday at the
Hereford Community Center, Smithee
touched on the school finance plans,
legislative redistricting and the
possibility of a slate income lax.

The House defeated a compromise
worked out between House and
Senate versions of school finance
plans to meet the constitutional test
imposed by state courts. The courts
have twice ruled the method the stale
uses [0 fund public schools is
unconstitutional. When the House and
Senate reconvened today they were
expected to consider school finance
bills. The Senate may consider a bill
which passed the House in February,
while the House may again reconsider
the conference committee report.

Smithee said he had no quarrel
with the court selling the Monday
deadline and felt confident that the
Legislature could pass a plan by April
15, whena new court hearing will be
held.

Smithee claimed that Dallas and
Houston representatives had tinkered
with the funding formula over the
years, taking money away from rural
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That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says in the good ole days, life
was what we made it, but now it's a
case of if we make it

000
A true friend is someone who

thinks you're a good egg even though
he knows you're slightly cracked.

000
A letter to the editor in today's

paper(Page 2) from Dr. Duffy
McBrayer gives a graphic description
of the medical community's response
to a tragic accident. We hope our
readers lake note of the leuer and
realize how fortunate we are to have
these kind of efficient and caring
people answering such emergency
calls.

It also points out the community's
vital need for our emergency medical
service and the hospital. And, after
all, that's what most folks are
concerned about- -keeping the
hospital. The issue, even with critics,
seems to be the hospital's financial
stabi Itty and keeping enough doctors
to serve the community, not qualiLy
of care at Deaf Smith General.

000
The- bureaucr ... I.A.Uldn ""Bt

10 sell you the BIG LIE. say Rep.
Tom Craddick of Midland. What i
the BIG LIE? It is a fabrication that
Texans have no choice bout a
massive deficit in Texas state
government,

But Craddick. chainnan of the
Republican Caucus in die House. says
there is good news. The I....egislature
is currently considering a proposed
$52 billion budget, and the Slate
compirollee has cen.ifJed the state will

dea ear
districts. "Rural districts were not
getting their fair share of funding and
the system became unfair," Smithee
said. "The rul ing probably was great
for everyone in this area. to

Smithee said he would favor a bill
that would not call for a massive tax
increase, would give more' control
back LO local school boards, and
would give fair allocation of funds
throughout the Slate.

"I voted against the conference
committee report knowing it would
throw the matter back into the court,"
Smithee said. "I feel confident we can
come up with a workable plan in the
next two weeks. r dun 't want to panic,
though, and get something fixed on
the short term that will sacrifice the
long term good of our schools."

Smithee said Hereford and other
area schools would benefit "whatever
happens."

Smithee said he still opposes a
state income lax, and pointed out that
the Slate has 12 percent money to
spend for 1992-93 than it did for
1990-91.

"If we were a household we would
look at the money we have available
and prioritize our needs," Smithee
said. "We would budget. for the
necessities first, then spend on some
of the othcr th ings. Instead, the slate
docs just the opposite, and if we don't
have enough money we raise taxes.

"I think we can live within our
means, but I'm in the vast minority,"

Smithee said the income tax is
designed for increases when
necessary, is a tax on productivity,
and would cost more money through
enforcement and paperwork,

"If someone had said two months
ago that the state might consider an
income tax, Iwould have laughed it
off," Smithee said. "That's not the
case anymore."

On redistricting. Smithee said Deaf

(See SMITHEE~ Page 2)

have over $52 billion in revenue to
fund thar budget.

"Folks, [hat is what you call a
balanced budget ....no tax increase
required, no state income tax
needed,' says Craddick,

The problem we've noticed with
the liberal do-goodcrsuhey want La
do good with your tax money) in
Washington and Austin is that they
scream about cuts in education, health
care, welfare or whatever their special
interest happens LObe. Most times,
thereare no cuts, except in what. big
increase has been proposed.

The facts are the proposed state
balanced budget has welfare services
going upS3 billion, public education
gets an additional $1.5 billion,
MHMR gets S254 million in new
funds and the Health Department gets
a $120 million increase.

[f you total up all the increased
spending in the proposed budget,
Claims Craddkk, it addes up to S5.9
billion over the current budget--an
increase of II percent in state
government spending.

If taxpayers are hit with yet
another tax increase. will it provide
our children with a better education
and us with a higher qual ity of life?
What we are likely to get is more
state employees. making more
money, figuring out more ways to get
more money from taxpay,ers.

We elected our reprcsenta.tives to
do a tough job. and a primary duty is
to go to Austin and. balance the
"people's checkbook." One of the
ways 10 do that is 10 force the
bureaucrats to spend our money more
wisely.

Soldiers honored at celebration
Ishmael Castillo, Angel De La Cruz and Don Rieves, seated at right. listen as members of
the Bright Sparks Camp Fire group of Hereford lead the crowd in "God Bless The USA"
at a homecoming celebration Saturday at Sugarland Mall. The three soldiers served in Saudi
Arabia, Kuwait and Iraq and returned home last week.

Uy JOHN BROOKS much happier circumstances,"
Managing Editor Guerrero said.

Three Hereford servicemen who Former County Judge Glen
have returned from duty in Saudi NcI on, who gave a brief speech, said
Arabia, Kuwait and Iraq were he was honored to pay tribute to the
honored Saturday at a homecoming three.
celebration at Sugarland Mall. "] am here to express a hearty

CpI. Ishmael Castillo, Pfc. Angel welcome home and to express our
De La Cruz and Spec. Don RievesJr., undying gratitude for a job well
were honored by a crowd of over 200 done," Nelson said. "We have a new
persons who participated in the event. spirit in America today with the
The three arc among the 72 service action that has taken place." Nelson
personnel with Hereford connections said the spirit was not diminished by
who served in Operation Desert the shon time it took to fight the war,
Storm. pointing out that the three soldiers

The three were honored with songs and thousands of others were under
by Sharon Hernandez, who sang 8ttackandfearofallackfromthetime
"Wind Beneath My Wings," and by they landed in Saudi Arabia last
Raul Guerrero, who sang" America." summer."
Guerrero explained that he had Rieves was presented with several
recorded the song on cassettes and gifts by the Bright Sparks Camp Fire
had sent tapes to many of the group, which had adopted him while
Hereford soldiers. He told the crowd he was stationed in the Persian Gulf.
that Castillo had written to him, Castillo had a gift of his own to
asking that Guerrero sing the song at present: a plaque LO Bobby Walton
his funeral "if the worst happens." 9, of Pampa, who was one of

"I'm glad to sing it today under Castillo's pen pals while serving in

Ci yapp

Saudi Arabia.
Casti 110explained that he recei ved

a letter addressed to "Any soldier."
He noticed that it was from Pampa
and look more interest in the letter.
The two corresponded several times.

Mihon. who wore a custom-
designed t-shirt with a picture of
Castillo standing next to a tank silk-
screened on the front and "Capt.
Castillo Iraqi Buster" on the back,
received a plaque Castillo had made
when he returned to his permanent
base of29 Palms, Calif.

The three also received certificates
for meals from Sirloin Stockade of
Hereford, which Castillo said they
would relish. .

"We endured the heat and the cold,
the rain, snakes. scorpions, the goat
meat (with a grimace on his face) and
bad rice," said Castillo.

More such celebrations are being
planned by the Mall, said Manager
Henry Reid, as scheduling permits as
service personnel are able to return
LOHereford'.

oves r' sol
nv SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
Hereford City Commission, in

regular session Monday night,
approved four resolutions, accepted
bids on a street sea l-coat program and
a mowing tractor, approved an
auditing firm for 1991. discussed
items to be included in a "clean-up"
ordinance, and discussed the
screening process to be used on
applicants for the city manager's
position.

Mayor Wes Fisher announced that
33 applications have been received
for the city manager's job, which will
become vacant in August with Lhe
retirement of Darwin McGill.

Fisher appointed Tom LeGate and
Terry Langehennig to serve on a.

screening committee with him. but
commissioner Emory Browlow
insisted that all commissioners be
involved in the process, The mayor
pointed out that the committee would
simply recommend a short Jist and
co.mmissioners could appro~e or
reject the selections, He said all
commission members would be
provided copies of the appficanons
and could form their own committees,
if they desired.

contentions is that franchising fees
are not legal. The commission
decided it should protect its future
interests by adopting the resolution.

··ApprovallO make application fex-
a grantfor the DARE program. This
is the city's founh year with the
project and Hereford was the flt'St city
in the Panhandle to initiate the
program. McGill estimated a grant
or approximately $16.000.

=Correcting and adjusting the
city's lax roll. This was a routine
mauer requested by the chief
assessor-collectoron an annual basis.

--Cancellation of the existing
retirement system for city employees
and merging it with die state system.
McGill . explained that existing
relireesand those who have left with

The four resolutions adopted by
the commission included:

--To participate in a steering
committee fonned by cities who have
had difficulty negotiating franchise
agreements with Southwester Bell
Telephone. McGill said one of Bell 's

Combest
I \host•WI

meeting
U.S. Rep. L~ Combest will

be holding a town hall meeting at
10 a.rn. Thursday aUhe Hereford
Community Center.

Combest, a rour-urm Coops-
man from Lubbock, is holding a
series of the popular meetings
throughout. the 19th Congressional I

District during the Easter recess.
All topics are Cair game for the
informal sessions, during which
citizens may bring up subjects,
hear Combest's view, and the
congressman can receive input
from the public.

"During this work week in the
19th Distirct, I plan to see
hundreds of people while keeping
an ear tuned to each individll8l"s
questions and comments, It said
Combest, "I am always in touch
through phone calls and leum and
1hope everyone wiUjoin me for
a discussion of the important
issues on the minds of West
Texans.

..As your representative in
Washington, Ivalue your view.
and opinions on matters affeetin,
W:estThxas." CombeR llid. I

M'tl\e.te Wl'UM~:.Da: - . - , '
on my part. Thills ~y CbancOIO
Iisten and your opportdnily to
speak,"
Combest is also expected to
discuss his Fight Against Inll'USive
Regulations (FAIR) campai,...

COMBEST

tions
vested interests will retain all
benefits. All ocher current employeu
will be merged into the new slalO
system.

Commissioners voted to appoiD&
Brown. Graham &: Co. as rheauditor
again this year. Donna Weal,
company representative, told the
commission die fee would remain the
same as forme past two yean.

The cityrcceived five bids on Ibc
seal-coat program and accepced the
low bid of Lewis Construclioo Co. 01
Dumas. The unilprice b47. 75 cena
per square yard. The city hid
budgeted $100.000 for dte project IRd
wUl not exceed that amount.

The commission also acceptecIa
bid on a used mower tractor from

(See CITY,Pap 2)

Moscow in tears ove
MOSCOW (AP) - Shoppers

confronted with stiff increases in
government-controlled prices dug
deep into their pockets today and
many despaired that they would no
longer be able to feed their families.

Price tags were marked up
overnight for roughly half the goods
in Soviet stores in an uempt to
narrow the longwneglected gap
between the prices the government
charges consumers and rising
prod uctlon costs.

It w the government's mo
decisive step in the area in 30 years,

and followed a grim i tee of food
shortages.

Pro-democracy activists criticize
th increases as skirting what they
consider the only effective Irategy
for lifting theoountry from economic
malaise· a swift move to • free
market )' _tern.

Aero chevast 'country. prices
doubled fer mi and bipled f(l'meaL
Bread, the s&aple of rhe Soviet di t.
wa as mucb as .four umes a
expensive. Inereases ranging from
250 percenllO t ,000 percent were set
for television sets. refrig fators.

clothes, shoes and baby carriages.
In Moscow, morning commuters

faced an additional, little publicized
increase: a tripling in subway, bus
and trolley Cares.

"We don '[know what's goin - on
t the top, " said 82-year-old. Valenlin

Khud:ozhn.ik, waU.inl ou-ide I
ne_gbborhoodbakery IObu)'h 'daily
bread. "They ba.ve fult pocbtI --:
we have empty ones ... We have CO
pull money out of our empty
pocteu."

Food IOIU' in Moscow W(ft

closed MondaytocurbJ)lJlk:~yina

and city -officials said _ 'I
civil nret. bul .. mood 1be
capiw ..,., WII mare one of
resignation u.: ft:vo1L . .

"With bread prir;el1O hlpl' '*'
we Ii?" • ,. Ni .. AtinIo¥l, a

~1II•.:tatwho_,ayq."·.
- 'if r:here --- .aanor
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Police arrest eight persons

Seven persons werearrested over the weekend by Herefcro pOlioe, including
a man, 30. ror drtving while intoxicated at New York and S. Main; a man,
30, for public imoxication in the ]00 block of Lawton; a man, 31, forinhaHng
a volatile substance in Lhe200 block'ofHiggins; aman, 19. at Founh and
Park for public in lOX K:ation; a man,18, in the 100 block orAve. B for carrying
a prohibited weapon and minor in possession; a man, 35, in the 400 block
of Long for Class A assault in a domestic violence case; and a woman,
29, al U.S. Highway 60 and McKinley for second offense no liability ~.

Reports over the weekend included a disagreement in the 200 block
of Irv ing between a man and his son; two men Look a boule of beer from
a convenience store.;a 1and1on1-tcnanldispute in the 100 block of San Obregon;
indecency with a minor in the 100 block of Ave. H; a bicycle stolen in the
500 block of E. Fifth: a license plate stolen in the 700 block of Irving; a
person with mental problems; a woman in the 200 block ofRangcrr~po~
another woman had threatened to assault her; a man was seen looking into
a window in the 100 block of Ave. D; and a man reported that another man
had threatened him with assault for daLing his ex-wife.

Police issued 26 citations over the weekend.
On Monday, police arrested a man. 40, for second offense no liability

insurance. .
Reports included an antique stove taken from a front porch in the 500

block of Union; theft of a blanket from 3. motel. room; an assault between
two brothers in the 300 block of Ave. J: and criminal trespass in the 400
block 0 lowell.

Police issued 16 citations Monday.

Deputieserrest seven persons
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested seven persons over the

weekend, including' three persons, ages 24. 26al1d 48. for public intoxication;
a. man, 18, on a warrant for possession of marijuana under LwOounces;
a man, 20, on a warrant for driving while intoxicated, lecond offense; a
man. 22, on a driving while license suspended warrant; and a man, 25,
for driving while intoxicated.

Deputies investigateda report of dogs being shot northeast of Hereford
and a mailbox destroyed by vandals west of Hereford on Farm to Market
Road 1058.

Reports on Monday included a woman who was biuen by a cat. she had
trapped; telephone harassment; and two cases of credit card abuse.

Fair, mild forecast through week
Tonight. mostly clear wuh a .Iow In the upper 30s. Northwest wind 10

to 20 mph.
Wednesday, partly cloudy with a high around 70. Wind variable 5 to

15 mph.
The extended forecast. for Thursday through Saturday: fairand warm.

Highs ncar 70 Thursday warming to the mid 80s Saturday. Lows in the
low to mid 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 46 after a high Monday of 73.

ews.
World, National

MOSCOW - The mood in Moscow is more of resignation than revolt
as stiff price increases kick in at the end of a.grim winter offood shortages.
The new prices could stretch many meager incomes to the breaking point.

WASHINGTON· The government is warning U.S. citizens and businesses
not to deal with 89 "front" companies and middlemen worldwide Lhat
it says helped Iraqi President Saddam Hussein build his war machine.

SAFWAN .Iraq - Reconnaissance scouts guard roving teams of medics
as they aid civilians in occupied southern Iraq. Tank crews monitor long
lines of refugees seeking food. A mortar platoon watches over a newly
repaired well, keeping order among the throngs who gather each day to
fill .Iarge barrels.

NEW YORK- Dancer and choreographer Martha Graham, whose
flamboyance turned modem dance into a passionate. highly original art
form •.is dead at 96.

WASHINGTON· Midwesterners arc the most reluctant Americans
to contribute $1 of their taxes to the presidential election campaign fund
by checking off a box on their income tax returns.

"':ASHINGTON - Current House members w~o spu91 an~lher te.rm
• or Simply gel beat neXl year· can leave Congress With a su6stanual pension
increase, thanks to the 29.5 percent pay raise lawmakers gave themselves
for 1991.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - On a. sunny Sunday afternoon early this
year,15-yea:r-old Maura Ramirez, a Guarani-Kaiowa Indian, puta noose
around her neck and hanged herself from a tree on the tribe's reservation
in western Brazil Almost unheard of among Indians, suicide now'lhreatens
the tribe's future.

Texas
AUSTIN - Lawmakers may consider .. any num ber of plans It to reform

the school finance system after a state judge effectively gave l.hem an extra
two weeks to work, Gov. Ann Richards said. .

AUSTIN· Lynn Moak entered court as deputy SIale education commissioner
and len it with the assignment of designing 3.new schoool finance system.
Afte.r abe Legislature fai.led to meetthe Texas Supreme Cou.n's April 1
deadline, it was MOUlO whom District Judge F. Soon McCown handed
the IaSk of updating a finance plan written for him last year.

DALLAS - Seven Texas companie fell off and thrcejumped on the
Fonune SOOlisting of the nation 'slargest publicly held industrial. companies.
The magazine on M.onday released its rankin~ of companies based on annual
sales figures. Most of the 36 Texas companies are energy and technology
producers. ~

DALLAS - A federal judge could sentence former Vernon Savings
Association owner Don R. Dixon to 11S years in jail and order him to pay
a SS.7S million fine today on a 23-count bank fraud oonviction.

Scout how aturday
Scouts from Hereford and olber

area cities will betaking pan in the
1991 .Longhom District SeoUl Show
~lIW'day •.Aprn 6alSusuland MaJl
mHere(onI.

TIle ·s·1beme it "ScouIing. ••A
B_ to -_- Fu - ." The howw.iU
• J - 'dilplars ofSaJut projeas.
*illI. • "-- . straliOn of accident
mpanJe.by ExpknrScou -Cub
SOoul'compcliaioninlMPine ood
Derby.

Ad

----'
Letter to the Editor

Hospital's worth .clted Ily doctor
Dear Edilor:
Iwish thecritics of our hospital

could have been with me this Holy
Sat.urday morning.

They wou.ld have seen our
paramedics and firemen with faces
streaked with snow,..mud, blood and
tears carrying children and adults
quickly, gently and returning to the
wreck for more. They would have
seen. nurses and physicians quietly,
efficiently. compassionately dealing
with pain and sufferning.

They would have heard lots of
"I'm sorry this hurts. honey," and
tilt's going to be all right. sweet-
heart." They would have seen head

of housekeeping carrying and
comforting a crying baby, adminastra-
tor Gary Moore carrying bagsofl. V.
Iluids and laking blood samples to
the lab-the boss looks very much like
the servant to me.

If they had been percepti vet they
would have seen one of our paramed.-
ics with melted snow drippingoutof
her hair, holding the hand of an
injured lady who hadjust learned her
baby daughter had been killed ~nthe
wreck. Perhaps they would have
noticed that the kitchen fixed
breakfast for the surviving children.

Who were these people in abe
wreck? What was their social

standing? Where do they live? Whal
religion? Whatrace1~.I never heard
anyone ask.

Surely. had our enucs been there,
abey would notbe so suidenl. perhaps
they would have a change of heart.

Now that I've written this, I am
glad our erities were home and safe.
Th is was not a good way to begin
Holy Saturday. -

. Yours truly,
DuffY McBr yer, M.U.

Dear editor,
. This past weekend \he Hereford

Invitational Tennis Tournamenl w~
held willi eight. ~eams attending. We
would like to acknowledge and thank

. the follow.ing (or their help:
Ian Weishaar and Dave Hopper for

dircctin,g matches played at Ihe
Hereford Counll)' Club.;. Mike· Carr.
Mike Veazey and Carey Black from
the Chamber of Commerce: Poppy
Head; Ed Yavomik~ Jay .Peden. aDd
IheHerefOl'd Brand; and KPAN.

Special apprecWioD goes to Doc
Morrow, Coach Haney. Coach Faught
and lbe HISDmaintenance sUlff.
T.heIr woTk. and suppon made the
tournament at tremendous success.

We would also like 10 thank the
fans who supported our team ..

Herelord Hllb Scbool
TennlsTe.m

.................................... ·CITY--------
Oglesby Equipment. The bid was
$6,500 -w.ilh a trade-in allowance of
$3.~ 011. an old unil,andthe netw.iU
be $3.500.

Tille commission also authorized
the city manatet to prepare specifica~
tionsand bid,propos81s on equipment
for the landfill. McGillexplained
lhat the city had tentatively planned
l. buy a used compacter from the
City of .AmarUlo •.but the price was
deemed 10 high. He recommended
a lease-purchase plan be Used for the
equipmenL The city had budge~
$119.500 fora compacter and
scraper. Commissione.rsapprovecl the
lease-purchase plan willi a down
payment to be made from budgeted
funds.

The commission discussed a
proposed ordinance relating to

I beautification and clean-up ror the
city, as requested by a cllanlbet of
commerce beautification commiuee.
McGill suggested some hems the C.ily
would like to include. and chamber

,. committee chainnan Mauri MOln·,
gomer)' outlined some commiuee
concerns. Committee member Davis
FQrd was also present.
. The commisSion asked McGill 10

check with other cities on similar
ordinances and prepare,adraCUor the
commission toc.onsider.

Commission members present
we.re Fisher. LeGate. Langebennis.
.Ii!,>wnlow.. .Wa)'rIC. Winget ..!nd
Sylvana Juarez. Absent was Irene
Canw,

SMITHEE--
Smith Coonty .is being bounced
around and would likely end up be~
moved from lhe 19th Congressiol\81
District. currenti.y being served b9
U.s. Rep_ Larry Combesl (R~
Lubbock). to the 13th District. wi&b
U_S...Rep' ..Bill SarpaUus (D'"Arnaril~
10). -

Smithee said the COUDty would •
.Iikely remain. in Ihc 31st State
Senatorial District {wilhSen. 1be1
Bivin·s. R-Amarillo). butlhe district
woold have to pick up more eounties.
probably from the south and east to
meet population requirements.

Smithee sqid his House disuici.
which now includes only Randall and
Deaf Smith, counties. would likely
add Oldham or Armstrong counties
to meet the population target.

Man injured in S!fIturdayaccident
Hereford volunteer firefighters and Hereford Emergency Medical System workers scurried
Saturday to free Hilario Garcia, 50, of Hereford. from his car after a three-vehicle accident.
Garcia was eastbound on Park Ave. when his 1979 Honda CVCC was struck by a Federal
Express van driven by Tersa Altman, 36, of Amarillo. That impact sent Garcia's car sliding
into a car driven by Lisa Albiar of Dawn, who was stopped at the intersection. Garcia was
treated for minor injuries at Deaf Smith General Hospital and released.

Teacher featured on directory
Gayle Evcrtson, te&cherofthe. year

in Austin, is featured on the front
cover of the 1991 Southwestern BeU
Telephone directory for Hereford.

The new directory will be
deli vcred from April 8 to April 22 LO
8.254 residential and business
customers in Hereford, according to
Gary Stevens, area. manager-external
affairs.

The selection of Evenson is. a
tribute to teachers, the unsung heroes
of education, said Stevens. The
Austin teacher appears on the cover

along with Kim Flores, a Southwest-
crn Bell volunteer. "The greatest
resource that will help us meet our
future education needs is our
dedicated leachcrs,"added Stevens.

This year's Hereford telephone
directory includes 7,213 white page
listings in 58 white pages and 106
yellow pages. Stevens requested that
customers wait until the end of the
directory delivery period, April 22,
before calling the Bell business office
if they haven't received a new
directory.

Features oflhe new directory
include bold listings wh,ch are about
a third larger than the regular listings
and include &becustmer's name and
telephone num.ber. F.ive~digit zip
codes will be lisled for all residentiaJ
and business customers along with
address and phone number. .Zip
codes are being added 10 make the
directory a more valuable infonnation
tool.

The: direclor)' will also include
listings fo.r Dawn, Frio, Milo Center.
Summerfield and ,Westway.

• ••tuarle-
Edwards of .Abilene. Shit.ley Flynn
of Las Vegas. Nev •• Joycc,W8Ikcr~
and Ruby Oa.lllher. bo'" of
HctCCord. mel Jaae M.try of
YpsilanIi.Micb.: and line pndcbU~
dren,

The family mpstI memoriaIslJe
to the Hospiee at Abilene. P.O. Box
1922. Abilene. n,QI, 19604.

. ,
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\.Ask Dr. Lamb
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Teaclher retlrement ,
•

seminar set Thursday

Appreciation shown to doctors
Hereford physicians were honored Thursday during an appreciation breakfast heJd at Deaf
Smith General Hospital. Debbie Foerster, medical record department supervisor. serve
refreshments to Dr. Randal Vinther, photo at left, and Dr. Gerald Payne, photo at right. Also,
participating in the observance was Dr. Howard Johnson. The hospital staff gave special
recognitlon to Hereford's eight doctors on Doctors' Day. '

A retirement seminar. sponsored
joinl.ly by tbc Hereford Retifed
School Employees Association and
the Hereford Independent School
District. w,iU be held at the Hereford
Community Cenler on Thursday
beginning at 4:15 p.m, ,Don
Cadenhead of Ibc teacher Retirement
System will be the seminar leader.

All person~employed by a Texas
school s,ysttm 'arc urged, toanend, the
seminar which is designed 1.0 give
important 'information aboul.
retirement benefits, including the
TRS-Care hospiltalizalion and
disability coverage now available to
aUrctJirees. The emPhasis .is not only
on persons' needs who are consider-
ing retirement withJn the next year or
two but also 10 those who have
recentl.ybegunto work as school
employees and need to know about.
planning for their retirement, perhaps
many years a.way. .

The HRSEA, is hosUng the
seminar, w.il~.serve snacks and drinks,.
beginning at 4 p.m. in the east
banquet room of tho Hereford
Community Center so thai particj.
pams may come directly to the
meeting lrom their schools and enjoy
Irefreshments prior to Ihe stan of,
Cadenhead's presentation. HRSEA

. members are asked to bring their food
to the center by 3:30 p.m. and stay to

The oldest public school ,in the
United Stales, tbeBoston Public
Latin School, was founded in 1635.

assist with hostin,g respons.bmti~ .
Cadenhead has a bachelor or

degree f'romthe University or~exa
in Au tin, where he make hi home.
He ha been with th Tech r
RelirementSyremsince 1972. Prj r
loJo.ining TItS. Cadenheadwo~ed
with VISTA in Virgin Island and
with.a campus mini~try ,atPenn State
University.

110 began hi empl'oymen't WiLh
TRS a a counselor in lbe reuremenr
division. where he is 'currently
supervisor of disabiliur retirement
and' retirement processing. His
primary responsibiHlies .includ.
respondinglo phone calls and letters
as w~lIas iProviding school omelals
with answers to questions regarding
di.sab.ilily r,etirement and .the

,proces jog of retirement in general.
Questions regarding the seminar

may be directed to Belly Mercer.
president of HRSEA. (364·0289). or
Margaret Bell. retirement planning
chairmanofHRSEA(364-321:S). All
lnterested school employees
concemed with retirement benefits
are w:ged to attend Thorsday's
seminar session.

Hereford doctors honored at breakfast
Local physicians were given

special recognition dur.ing an
appreciation breakfast held on
Doctors' Day Thursday al.DcafSmilh
County Hospital.

.The hospit.al stafftook advantage
of the occasion to let the doctors
.know their dedication is highly
valued by the people who work with
them.

. Among the doctors who were
honored included general surgeons.
Dr. Robert Clark III and Dr. Nadir
Khuri; famHypra,ctitioners. Dr.
Robert Bidwell. Dr. Duffy E.
McBrayer. Dr. Howard R. Johnson
and Dr. Gerald G ..Payne; and medical
intemislS. Dr; Jesse I.Perales and Dr.
Randal Vinther.

O.ary Moore. hospital administra-

lor, said, "A community's quality of
Iife isoffecled by IJhequalily and
devotion of lite physlcians who live
and .practice there. Hereford is
~enainly blessed .in lhatrespctt. We
wanted to publicly let our doctors I

know we appreciate them for their
part in making our lives better."

The date of Doctors' Day
(officially observed on March 30) is
related to the first. use of ether in
1842,a majormedicalmileslone that
eliminated an enorrnous amount of
human pain~

~F

DEAR DR. LAMB: My problem has
been a burden to me for many years. and
I have sought help from a variety 'of
dOC10rs! two ear, nose and throat
specialists. an internal medicine
specialist and a gastroenterologist.
None has been able to pinpoint what
causes me to have halitosis,

1 am aware that the problem becomes
.more prOflounced when stressful shua·
tions arise. This is not imaginary .
.People have infomled rue of h "':"some
kindly and SOlne not so kindly. It has
destroyed any social life and it dcfinite·-
Iy impedes my work. Surely othcl5 have
had this problem and been helped. ,Is
there an answer?

DEAR READER: Bad breath is a
nealected problem in medicine. The
dentist can examine your teeth and
gutnsand 1eUif they are the cause. Teeth
that are not properly cleaned can be the

. reason for bad breath •.usuall.y from bac-
leria acting 01, food particles. Also an
infection invo.lv,inglhe gums may be the
ource of bad b~ath. III such case •

despite regular brushing, the odor win
not disappear until the gU1\ls have been
adequatelytr ·aled. II

An eat, ROse and throat sp"i.list.
• sometimes finds an Infection of the

sinuses or throat that may bethe source,
After that comes the specialist in inter-
nal medicine and he may lind: nothing.
I reg~t to sa)' lhat many otlierwiscgOOd
textbooks in ear". nose and throat and

Kids
EatFree

AllDay
1besday,!

Cbildren 12 and under may
,chooIc .my.item on our .
Otild's Menu lbIoIute'y
FREE Wi~ In adUlt meal
pwdIue ..IDdudeI FREE
del. rlmd s.a.Ii, Hat
Food ..... Dnn-I"~

I

I

,01 W. 15th St.
Hereford, Te

II

SfMeet 1,6tA

Laura
intemal~ medicine diseases don', even test this in my new Special Report 109,
mention the problem. The Btealh Problem, whleh I'm sending

Any chemical di turbance -can cause you. Others. who wahl this report can
bad breath, including certain phases of send $3 with a long. stamped (S2 cents),
the menstrual cycle. various liver diser- self-addressed envelope for it to THE
clers.lung disease and even kidney dis- HEAL 1H LETfER,/l09,P.O ..Box787,
cues. Gibbstown. NJ 08027·9908.
I think the most common unrecog- ** *

nized cause of bad breath is related to Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
tbe absorption .of ba~smelling_ ch~mi- .readers wifh health questions. You can
eals from the intestinal tract,. Vanous wrileto him at .P.O. Box 787, Gib-
~ases are abso~ from the colon. n.al- bstown, 'NJ 08027.9908. Aldlough Dr.
mcludes ex.cess h~drogen ,(not.~sou~ce Lamb cahJlol reply to all leiters per-
of odor) from the. mco~lplete dlge:,~~~ sonally, I~e.will respond to selected
of t,'Clost su~ar m nulk. Some Iii ~... questions In future columns.
chatn fauy aCids can generate offenSive .
scents, and .1suspect there are a humber _--------.-------,
Of chemicals thaI cause odors. Food in-
tolc.rance which causes reactions. or
failure to digest cet1ain foodstnay be the
raJ, source. That is why. search for
possible offending foods is wonhwtiile.

I have disc:ussed the relationship ,of Eighty percent of thewortd'. rOM
fOod to bad breath anrl how vou milhl epee ... come from A....
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~resentJustonemm.~y.
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company and we work foryou.

Our' uccess cIepend! OOl58t-
isfyi~)"9U. Webelieve we can

do 'the job better: because \\l~'rtp'
.resent several. mcqor compames lik.

'the eNA In5llrance COmpcinies. So
we have _ to Ihelife.'heaIIh. auto,
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fina Iy wins TournaillentD
senior COlWard G~I Koubek. who
,scored aI16vc,ofbis points in die flllt
fe.w minules. ,

While the mOIl. of Ibe POSlJlUDc
focus was on Krzyzewsti, Laeuner
and Hurley. ilileySbared the spotlight
with Bill McCaffrey, The IOphomore
guard scored 16 points oalbe bench.
hitting 6-of~8 from the racld.
including2-(or-3from 3-poinlJ'anae.

After Kansas cut Duke's
eight.point haUtime lead to 44-40
carly in tbesecond half. McCaffrey
hit a IS-Coot jumper. a 3-poinlel and
8, layup during a 17-7 run that gave
Lhc Blue Devils a 61-47 lead. their
biggest margin of the game.

"This is somethinl you dream
about. ., McCaffrey said. nit's a JI'C8l
feeling," .

In the Kansas locker room, the
feeling wasn'tse great The Jaybawk.s
missed nine layups, shot only 42
pereent from the fiCldandwere
outscored 2()..4 from the foul line
primar,ily because Duke was .more
aggressive on offense.

"We weren't auackin.g the

K that he can carry home to Duke.
I'm also happy forourothercoacbes
and our rans ... because we're in it for
the team.nol juslpersonathonors ...

The loss ended a remarkable run
by Kansas (27-8) •.which knocked, 0((
Indiana. Arkanas ~North Carolina
during a lO-day span to reach the
championship game.

' 'I' msurer>ute is very proud at
this moment, but so arc we," said
,Kansas coach Roy W'J1liams."I hope
they always remember Ibis season,
and how they came together at the
end.'

The laybawks were hOping to
repeat the miracle of 1988, when
Dann MImnin led anoIher"~y. it- . ----.
Kansas squad to the national tide •.But
the Jayhawks couldn't overcome a
dClCrminedDuke team, which
managed. to "avoid a .lerdown
following ilS emotional, Upset of
UNLV in the semifmals.

.. In the back of our minds. I think
some of us thought Saturday's game
waslhe big game. So Coach K had 10
talk to us and bring us in focus,." said

basket,.'· .said center Mark. Randall,
who led Kansas with 1_8'poioll and
10 rebounds. "We w'ere too casual
willi die ball,. but you havc·to give
Duke Credit-They played tough
defenee.'·

Williams felt it just wan!l the
Jayhawb' nighl. -

, III thought We got some very good
shots. but we couldn.'t put. ahem
dOwD," he said. "That's whyDUJce
is celebrating and we're not."

.Hwtey pumped up theBIDe,DevilS '
with sensalional alley-oop passes that
Ied to r.im-ralUing dunks by Orant
Ifill and Brian Davis. Hili's
ofl'':ba!ance, one-handed jam capped
a game-opening 7-1 run. The Davis
cUlt sa...e Dub a.5343 bid with about

, 14 minuMS.left in Ihegame. and S;XmIOO
to take the air out ofa Kansas
comeback.

"Coach called that one in the
~ .. said Hurley, who played every
mb.te in both Firial Four games ... He
said if they changed defenses it would
be there. It was a good call by Coach.

,·'It was about lime ....

TWo of the biggest smiles
bclonged.to, Dukc'.s dynamic duo,
center Christian Laeltncrand guard
Bobby Hudey.

Laeuner scored 18 points,
including 8, championshi.p
game-record 12·~or~12from the foul
line, and grabbed 10 reboUnds to lead
the Blue Devils" inside aWlCk.Hurley
ran the slickest floor show this side
of Las Vegas, getting nine assists and
J 2 points. while committing only
three turnovers .against .Kansas'
pressure defense.

"Our twokey.s 8uys throughout
the year - CIuiSlian and Bobby - came
throQgh again. tonight. U Krzy.zewski
said.

Laenner was (he toumamenl.'s
most outstanding player and joined
Hurley on the aU-tournament team ..

I DlANAPOUS (AP) - Duke's
Brian Dav.iu,aised 8. banner lhauaid
it all: "UNLV DYNASTY" ero sed
out by a redslash, with "DUKE
DESTINY" underneath in royal blue.

Duke. the team that couldn't win
1~he big one, won the national
championship UNLV couldn't lose.
~o one, including the seemingly
tnvincible Ruania' Rebels and upsla11
Kansas, could deny Duke its destiny
after 28 years of Final Pour frustra-

tion.
In theirnintb trlip'lO'theFinaJFour

and fifth to the title game, the Blue
De,vils (32-7) beat the Jayhawks
72-65 Monday night. and ended
forever this fixation with failure ..

.. It's never been a mouey on my
back, It said coach Mike Krzyzewski,
who has led Duke to the Final. Fout
in five of the last six seasons. "I'm
just happy for my team. D,idyou see
their faoes?"

Snow KO,lssports 1

Saturday's snowraUforced the cancellation or postponement ormost
games and meets in the area, including all the ones which involved Hereford
teams. ,

Because of Saturday's wealher forecast.lhe Hereford Invitational Tennis
Tournament was completed Friday instead of Saturday. The hostream
captured the boys', girls' and team trophies.

The baseball team's district opener here Saturday against Dumas was.
postponed. Coach T;R. Sanar said on Monday mal'lhe game wiUbeplayed
Thursday, at 4:30 p.m. at Whiteface Field,

Both track teams were given Saturday offwhenlhe Amarillo Relays
(boys) and Lubbock Invitational (girls) were cancelled. Though the boys'
team competed Friday in the fast.da.y of ihe ib'aCk. meet. it was not,completed
and there are no results, Coach Ron Young said.

The gids' golf team 'was to playa districtroundat Dumas Saturday. ,.
Coach Stacey Bixler sai(t Monday that he didn't know yet when it would
be made up. " _

Junior bigh girls'coach Jane Radford said they completed some of
their track meet Friday at Valley View before it was called. The results
were 'to bemailed out Monday by meet officials, Radford said.

The junior high gitls wHIhost an invitational meet Friday at Whiteface
Stadium. '

The junior high boys' track meet Saturday was also cancelled, Their
, next competition. will be Frida.y in Canyon,

"I'm .happy about it, but. I'm
happier about Other things," LaettDer

. said. "I'm happy about winning the
I national championship and about

giving a really big trophy to Coach

Missed layups hurt Kansas
lhcml while Duke aucmptect 28 (me
throw. and made 20.

••A lot of it hacllO do with just not
auacDng the basket." Randall. said."we were just kind of Iayinl bact
and nol auactina when we should
havebeeD.u

Pollow forward Mite Maddox.
who had a missed tip-in in his four
shOll, gave lome ciedil to Duke "s
dofcoee. and SOOlC to Kansas'
impatience. ,

.In the end. though. Maddox said '
it may have just been one of those
nightl.

-uSomeaimes they just wouldn·t
fall:' MMdox said. "They just
wouldn't fall. U

And with that. Kansas prepared to
held home wiibouc. nationalliUe.

"It seemed to be that kind of
night." Williams said. ullhought we
had some good ahola,bot.we didn "t

.PUt u.em down. That·s why Duke is
celebratiDa toniglit and we 'reooL~'

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -The short much as Duke, but only 'l7 of Ihe 6S
slurrproved to be Ibe tough stuff for attempts went in. Oflhe 6S shots, .38
.Kansas. And that proved to be 'the were inside 10 feet, and 21 of them
Jayhawks" undoing. didn't drop.

Apathctic .insideshoodng night Duke. meanwhile, hit.1I 100fits
turned thc national tiUe game against layups and missed. only six shots
Duke into an evening of missed' inside 10 Ceet.
opportunities -literally - for Kansas. !'I 'don't know what it was, I may

Time after time, .Kansas took the never mow, .. .said JU8rd Terry

W..h'l .-Ie IV f·.' 111·'·.-t' 0 Cany- 0- n baUto the basket, only 10 see it Brown. "You have to give Duke's. ~ U - ... - ... - - bounce off the rim._alaMe off the defense a lot of credit. but we still
Canyon's junior varsity baseball Melendrez each walked,loading the backboard or roll 01I into tile hands should have shotbeuer.lguess iljust

team used a five-run fourth iMing 10 bases and setting up Josh Tiee's two- of a wailing Duke play~. ' was one of those nighll, just one of
Kansas missed nine layupsand 12 those nights." , '

get past Hereford's While JV team 6- run single. olh. cr shots under 10 feet, stunningly Kansas missed six layups-- in the
3 Hereford led 3-0 unlilthe fourth
. " The WhileS stored aU ,three of inning. canyon also,scored a run in misclllbic statislics that to]d lIte.story, first half, and any thoughts it was
their runs in the first. Coach Henry the firth. of Monday night's gamc. going to get any easier disappeared
P'd ',. ".I'ye~v.er~n ~c~'~m quieklywhenAJonzoJamisonmissed
.er:~::H~nsenledoffthega~eand Andrew Tijerina pitched five ltkcllhadahdonltlikelldldton~g~t awi~layuptoopenthesecond
was plu·_nk.ed-' wl'th a P,l··_'"_·h.. He stole ' . ... H ... rd P id d for Kansas," lay hawks coach Roy hair...... ,mnmShO[ ere.o_, erezsal ,an w'lr 'd"W issed
sec. _ 004",we·O-lto'thar""don_ a- wl'ld.·PI""tch Enriquc'z p'l·tclo._Athe'fina'll""nning .1' iams S81. ern ' somany Jamison. whowasl ..ror-IOon the

• • - . - . • I~ - . .' close shots. We had so many chances night, capped the game with a missed
and sc.ored on Jake Head s sl~l.lc"" , ~c ~~11e ~ ~1a~s_Dal.hart at~ inside aJ:aat.didn·l go .i".", . lip-.in as Kansas foqbl desper_Iy
~I fOlllic En,iq,ucz,'" M.~( ~p.m. nw ~td., ..F""~ Kansas shotlhe ball half agaan as to gel back in abe conleSt

,angers vs..'Lo~ghorns "I thlnk dlelutpossessioo was

pits' Ryan against Ryan

truly indicatiyc of the whole game."
Williams said. "We mils • layuP. get
the rebound and miss apin.1benall
of a sudden it goes out of bounds off
of us with eight seconds to play~"

The poor inside shooci.., was a
team effort, which had .sm different
players miss either layups or ti~ins.

Even Kansas forward Mart
Randall. who hil7~of-9 sholS. wasn',
immune. Bolh of Randall.'. misses
wereon layupl.lllis on. ni,ht he hit
his only 3-pointer of the scuon.

. "Wehadalotofsh_alotofdps
and second-chance shots we couldn't
hit.uRandaU said. "Ican't remanber
our ever having such. bad night on
easy sholS. 3-foocen and tap-ins. You
just can't do thaL ,.

The offensi.ve futililY under the
basket was only mapified by the
inability of the Jay.hawks to draw
cdlical shooliog foula iDsidc.

Kansas went 'to the foul Une oaly
eight times all 'night. makill8 four of
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pitches.

"Reid will start but Idon't know
ho~ long he will go. "Ryan said.

Asked to give a scoutingrcporton
his son, Ryan said "he can gel it up
to 88.or 89milesan hour on 'ibc radar
gun. I'd like to see a Iiu.le more
velocity on his fastball. BUlhe has 8
good breaking ball and an OUlSlaDding
changeup.. It makes his fastball
beuer, "

Also, the senior Ryan said his son
"has been around (he game so he
knows how to pitch. He's not as
gifted. as some but his, knowledge of
pitching makes him more effective."

Ryan said his son is a much better
pilCher than he was when he was 18.

"He's Ihuch farther along than I. .,
was at this stage as a pilCher:' Ryan "
said. "I was blessed with more
abmty.

The idea of .Ryan VS. Ryan began
when Nolan, visiled lexIS baseball
eoach Cliff Gustafson and the coach
suucsted the proe.

Asked who hi"wife. Ruth, will be
rooti... for, Ryan .smiled and
answered: "Oh, she til be pullin, for
him."

"junior heat" at 88 mph against the
AmerjcanLeaguers.

When asked how fast he threw
when. he was 19', Nolan shot back,
"They didn't have radar guns when
Iwas 19."

It's abe first known mound duel
between a major I.eague pitcher and
his son. According to the Society of
American Baseball ..Rcsearch, there
'have been 122 cases in major lequo
history in which both a rather and son
or sons have played in.8 majorl~ue
regular season game. The only
father-son. combination :to appear in
the big leagues at the same time is
Ken Griffey Sr. and Jr., both oflhe
Seattle Mariners.

"This .isa different situation than
what I've. ever been in:' the elder
Ryan said Monday. "I'll approach it
as any ·other game.when I'm pitching
but when I'm on the bench I' llbe
·pulling.against .my lteammates."

For Monday niaht's press
oonfereoce inAustin, there were over
SO reponcrs in atlendance, including
some from lapan. and Mexico.

Ry.. senim' said he hopes to go
aevCft illllinil and .set in about, 100

1 - _.

DALLAS (AP) - It's one; thing 10
be the son of Nolan Ryan, but quite
another to receive the limelight
'Usually reserved lor the Texas
Rangers' 44-year-old starpi&cher.

BUl 18-ycu:-old Reid .Ryan is
holding up well. considering all Lhe
media hoopla focused on bim,leading
up tolOnigbt's exhibition game
between Ihe .Rangersand the lexas
Longhorns.

Several network television
cameramcol have been following him
to class and on campus during the
past. week. .

The game. at UT's '.OOO-scat
Disch-.Falk. Field, has been a sellout
fOr months.

"The last couple of days it has
been hectic," said Reid. ""It hasn"t
been alllhat difficult. I' ve just bad to
cur OUI some ,of !my (fCC ume,"

To prepare to' face his falber.
Reid's tcammatescranked u-pthe
Texas pitching machine beyond 'its
limiLSand began visiting the weight
room on a regular basis.

.Reid's father ts coo fidentlbal his
son canlhandle tbe bilhprofde,
OUling. ..

"[I should be I fun. In_pt." Ryan
said. "It'U be imponanl for him to
block all lbatouL It':1 dllrcrent. but
growinl up around it. i'·.somethinl
be'l accustomed 10. He"s hid 10ckal
with lit hI .whole life.

"Hc~s.a1lt1dy~yedon Iheame
UuJc Lequc :raelcl ~'played on. to I I

Aller • aandOUI hip Jehool
eueu.11ho )'OWIICI'~ya aped wilb
TeUl and balpitched in only duee
ilPlinp m 'two pme. ,ad fittinaly I I

IU'UCkOUI the YerJ rU'lt baUer he
(Ked.

1beclclerRyld will 1Ie·.ervi .'111'
'°aenior heal"", t 96milel an ~
,tpi . Rekl,wbo 'wiD be firia.

,

I
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Run on down to Kids ,Inc•.registration
. The first Kids Inc. registration session is from 9 a.m.~3 p.m,

Satllllday atthe Lounge Room in the west 'end of theHereford
Community Center. '

Kids Inc. sign-up
star.ts Saturday-

Two re;gisuation sessions for the end of the highschool season.
1991 Kids Inc. season have beenset The Kids tnc.season will begin in
for ,Saturday and for April 9 in the mid-May,
Lounge Room. in the west end ohhe Anyone interested. in coaching
Hereford Community Center. should contact Brenda Busby at 364-

Rcgisuauon is open from 9'a.m.-3 7S91 aner S P.IlI. A coaches' meeting
p.m. both days for boys' T"ball. will be held Sunday at lheCommuni·
minor, major and .BabeRuth lcaguesl.y Center,
and for gids' softball. The registra- The board inVites suggestions for
ti.on fee-per player is $35 for ~abe improvements in Kids Inc ...Anyone
Ruth playezs(ages 13-1S) and $25 for may take his suggestion to any;board
'all others. member,

Prospecti.ve players should have Officers Cor 1991 are Manuel
proof of age with them at registration. Gavina, presi.denl~ Ron Cagle. vice-
and should be at least six years ohJby president; Renee Zinzet, treasurer;
Aug. I to be eligible. and Brenda Busby,. sec.rewy. Other

Members ,of the HCJleford High board members are David FilZgerald.
School basebalJ teams may sign up Dywanc Fry. Paul Torres. Jackie
for summer league 'play, but are Murphey,. Joe Bob Brown •..Sherrie
probjbi~ .. by.1 the UnilICr&ily; Blackwell. .!yCI'Ra'.Pauoo. E\f81~
InteI'$CboJastic·League from ,lating. Peeler,' Larry :PennlnglDn;- 'Damel
part. in practices ~ games before the Higgins and Jimmy Ramir~z.

areaisdouedwIthmorelhan2S.000 Parts and Wildlife· Depanmenl Lubbock.,
playa lakes, of which more than warafowlbiololilfblhePlnhlndleSteiCn· 'widl die Thus Wa&et-
19,000 are fo ..nd in.lbePaDhandlc ,and,SoudIem Hip PIIInI.llheovenil rowlenAaociatioa .•Caft.... iI.
and Southern High Plains of Ttus. ,_oflbePlayaLKaJointVeacwewildlife biolOl_ willi me Soil

These ,playu and. other bodies of IS ibccontinuad ,successful KCCIIIIIDO- Conserv,1lioiI Serrice. Lee ...orb for
watee in lheregion serve u mi.... ~ dation of miparory birda in abo the U,S. Fish lAd WiJd)if'e Service
tional slO.povers and winlUinl areas region.. ,Iqd .Meqes is '. Ilndowacr and
.fot many species of 'waterfowl, '''To.:compliIhdUs. wO'vc let out pruidenl of lbe lotalDucb
sandhi!1 cranes and other miglatory to procectall playa lUes inIhe mpon Vnlimited chapter.
birds. They are attracted to aquatic. andlOpmvidc IJIIplF .a• ..-IO "'We have Other l'epresen.avet
plants and invenebralcs round in thalmi&ratin, and •. intenn, from Docks Unlimited. Ihc·SoU
playa lues, and ,ducts. geese and watf:rfowl will have plenty of,blbitll CODJerVltion SCtVice.1he U.S. ~.
cranes find plenty of waste grains lOCI to dispene themIeIveI in. _thus and Wildlife Service and TeuI PIIb
winter wheat in.surroundina ,fields.reducinl ICDIlRicb with loeal and. WUdUfe w.boare 011.our maillna

Thejointventureisacooperative qricullW'e and minimizinl abe liItlllchit inon our mcetiD.,p u non-
enoel involv.lng'swc and federal .impact.ofdiJeues..aodler,monali., vOlinI mcmberS." by said.
agencies, conservatiOn organizations factors," Ray Slid. "We value lbeitinputandaoyone
andprivale interests in Texa, New ..As kinlon lhecako ..the wetJandelses,. but fell that fi,vevodna
Mexico. Colorado. Kansu and habitats proteCted and. eabanceclby commiuee momben was Iho rlabl
Oklaboma. _ abe joint ~ture will ..., beDefu Jize 10 effectivcly carry OUIour

According to Jim Ray. a TelliS resident Teuswildllfe. uweD as baline ...
mi-lfl'Ol'Y birds olber &hID water~ "All of our JDCIDben, were either,

L·,O'Ck"h- ·8'-_ t· st-a'Y-'s I~n' ,Da_II..--'s fowl," he aid. ,ralsedin die IeliOllIOl' have workedUnder tbeNonh American with Panhandle and South Plains
Waterfowl Manuement Plan, mOil residents for a Iana.lona time. to ~y
states within ~i:tventures have a' aid.
sweSl.CCringconuniuce. The Dewly '''lbis is very imporllllt '10 .me•.a
fr---·PIa 'I..:L __ V ... '· of'lbus nativeofDalhan.e..-iallyml ..· bt"'''~ ya~~1011 ......-
(PLR1) Steerin, Committee ~ die of the fact lhIl' vinually III ollbc
aclionglOup' 'for projcclJ in Texas Playa Lata regiCJn 'Iprivacdy
uDder that joiDt veature. owaed. We neecllbcir trult and are

This IfOUpwiD aencnte project. \IeI'y. determined 10 wort hIDeMIl-
proposals themselves. u well u .band with Ihem. keep tbem iofonnod
review other projecU. submiuod for of wetland inCOnti. 'V!J*k"esand.
action in the Playa Lakes Relion. wilh &he exception DI purebasioa: a

Ray.. who is ,chainnan. of &be couple of demonsuation-~ farm•
commiuee. said it was veryimpanant from wilUn. 1andowDen. we are
lhat the commillee's members cs_jy deIrn1iIJed""".,-,lIieI
Rpresent • wide _Ie of lIeneiel iiipivate ownenbip.• Ray said.
and bacqrounds. yec be limited in Formcxeinformldoaonlhe.Piaya
number so u cowart u effectively I..aIra.Joint:VenalIeub Iiee lDdIikaI
as possible. De. - commiue sboulcl '=:e on waletfowl and wedand
alsO have members·dlsaibuIcd evenJy 'in Iho PanMadlo.nd SOudIan
acrosslhe region. be said. _ Hiah PlaiDS. COIllIICt Jamel D. Ray;

The commiue is macle upo!Ray.WI&crfowI bioJoaUa., 'IbxaI.Parb and
Jim Steiert of Hwom, FraDt Wildlife Dep.nment; 4815 6tb Snett
Menges of Dalharl and CIarUe Lubbock. Texu79416;orcall(806)
Coffman and RobLee. both of 79••3040.

Receru:declines inNorth American
duck populations have fo tered &he
develo,pment. ofllle North American
Waterfowl Management Plan.

The plan's PurPose .islOguide the
ooopel'Q:Live efforts of Canada,dle
United Slates and Mexico in
protecting and ,enhancing the wedand
habitats necessary to restore Ihose
populations.. _
. The Playa.Lakes Joint Vent.ure was
formed. under lhalplan because of d1e
importance oflhe .Playa L.akes mgion
to the Central Flywa.)' and because of
problems associ.led with "the
concentration of large numbers of
waterfowl in a Umiled number of
water areas.

The Playa Lakes .region 'encom-
passes pares of lex as, New .Mexico,
Colorado •.Kansas and Oklahoma. The

,IRVING, Texas (AP)- Dall'as
linebacker Eugene Lockhan says he
could have profited by ".a eoaple of
hundred thousand dollars·~by signing
as a.P1an B free.agenl. but.family and
personal conside-ralions finally kept
him wilh the Cowboys. -

.Lookhalt, the most notable of 11
Dallas players left unprotected Under
the NFL's Plan .B free agency
program. announced Monday that he
had .reeeived foUl or five offers from
olber leams within the past few weeks
but decided that. "my ~ is here
with the Dallas Cowboys."

The Cowboys also announced
Monday that they lbad signed,Plan B
Cree agcnt lineman Alan Veingrad of
the .arcen .Bay Pack,ers. -

Dallas also has signed .Kansas City
tight end Alfredo Roberts and Tampa.
Bay defensive back Odie Harris
lhroughthePlan. B s.y.stem. said team
spok'csmanBrett Daniels.

.Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson said
the team was attempung 'lOsign a
fourth .Plan B Cree agent before Ihe
midnight Monday deadline. I i

The Houston Oilers announced
that they had signed. seven Plan .8,free
ag.cnlSand expected to sign an eighth
before t~e midnight. Monday I!
deadline.

Houston signed .Rick Graf, lb.
Miami; Richard Johnson. wr,DeltOil;
John Hagy •.~.~uffalo~ Ce4r.\~Jones.
wr, New England; RobettBal,1ks, dl,
CJeveland~ Kerry Poner, rb, Denver;

Tony Jordan, rb, Phoenix.
.Eric Bergeson, I safety for 'the

A'tianla Faloons, was expecitJd IOsian
a contract with Houston before Ihe
deadline, Iteam officials said.

Banis had been obtained by
Cleveland. asa.Plan B freeapnl from
the Oilers in 1989. Houston drafted
hin:'.in the sev~~.~ in 1987.

Johnson wd he was pleased that
.Lockharlwas staying, bUt added that.
the playCrwould have to wort to keep
his spOt in the starting lineUp.

·~We".revery happy lhatEugene
has decided to stay with the Cow~
boys. I think he know.! he hu his
work cut out for him, but we're glad
he's sla.ying," Johnson said.

Lockhart said he tumed .way a
boost in his .salary in favor of
teammates. family members and
friends. '

Dr. Mllton
, Adams'

Optometrist
335 Miles

, Phone 364·2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
.rtS:'3b-12:00 ] :00-5':00

• PLANTAR WAR18
• SPOATIIWOAK INJURIES
• ARCH I HEEL ~AlN
....PM ...,,. ..

..... 8

• HAtAERTOEI
• COAN.CA' LOUIE8
• ANCLE INJURIES '

Dr. Grant E. 'Cettie
• Podiatrist

, FOOT SPECIAUSTISURGEON, ..
I'

-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
°FLAT'fEET

Let -US show you a Texas you've never seen before.

"SO- ,
..~\.: - cis 0'.

" "-e R08-- . "1" tAe~\CONe~ -

• All 172 pages in full color
.' Each page measures- a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many ~erent

features

nlEROADS OF TEXAS.is the culmination of a mammoth projea that has I '

~volved many individuals ft>cover two years. When you ~ ..your copy d I

1HE ROADS 'OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traVeled the state
without it

This 172 page adas contains maps
that show the Complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 roUes) plus just
about 'every dty and communjty!
Texas A&M Uni~ity Can~hi~
Laboratory staff members produoed
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Department of Htgh-
ways and Public Transponation. ~
details shown are amaztns-c;ounty
arid local roacb, lakes, reservoirs,.
streams, dams, historic sites. pwrIp-
ing SCiItloos, gplt courses" ,ceme.
terieS, mines and many Other
feaures too numerous OJ list.

"lften you get your copy qf
1lfE ROADS .oF TEXAS. , .
you'll wonder bow you ever

. tnIIIeII«l rbe __ wIIbouI u."
T_ ......w.,. x_a , ....
Oc:tOber,I988

I "

I 'j

,

, ,

1 '

"

'CFor deIal/$ of 1k1'as.f,.
,' oil company maPs and II»

II .-:~ ,OfficIal H~ MDp
QIII~ .JfIlIICb 1m: ROADS OF

·1TEXAS."......,
'01IIII MornkII Newt

, .
'PICKUP
'Y:OUR COPY'
TODAYI

Ic.... _~ ...............
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DEAR. ANN LANDERS: A rcomt
incident left me wondering what has
happened lO decency in oiar society.

.For two days another man and I
.franticaUy Uioo lO get someone to
help us rescue a young cat &hatwas
stranded atop a power pole approxi-
mately SO feet high.

Several utility companies, .aloQg
wilh the local animal control and rue
department were contacted. They all
refused to help. 'l1he reason they gave·
were might)' weak. One man said
cats eventually come down on their
,own, which is noa .alwa.ystrue.
Another said, "It's against regu1ations

,Free
concert
Thursday

Mini style show set
The-Women,'s Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce will hold a mini-style show anddutchtreat buffet
at the Caison House Restaurant at 6:45 p.m. Thursday. Latest
fashions from the Ginger Tree, such as the ornate denim dress
that Rita Bell is wearing. will be seen during the show.

To familiarize the publlc with the
talent that the Hereford Community
Concert Assoc.iation offers to the
community during its concert season.
the association extends a speciaJ
invitation to riesidenlS.toa~tend the
Hector Olivera performance at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Hereford High
School auditorium.
, Persons who do not hold a CCA
membership may attend the concert
by filling ounhecoupon, which was
featured in Sunday's edition of The
.Hererord B.rand,. or by signing a.
coupon at the concert upon admis-
sion. The coupon offer js held just
prior to &heCCA's annual member-
ship drive, April 1-30.

1991 marks Hector Olivera's 40th
. .w of professional organperfor·
mance. He will be playing the "0.·1
Orchesua" , a custom crafted instru-
ment that can reproduce any music
literature or style (classical pipe
organ, symphony orchestra. big band
or jazz ensemble). He has performed
with the ()..l extensively throughout
the world.

to risk a life to rescue an anlmal," A
thlrd man said, "This, is not our
.l'icsponsib iiity."

1was sick with worry Utat Ute poor
cat might die. If I had had access to
a ladder mat was, ,long ,enollgh. I.
would have risked my own life to
ave that cat. After the second

anxiety-filled day, I was able 'to
locate an experienced. tree climber
who, for a stsable sum of money,
agreed IiO rescue the cat.

. Although I was elated that the cat
wa safe,l was fur.ious that it took a.
big sum oemoney rather than genuine
concern to save the animal's life. I
realize there was danger involved in
the rescue attempt. but with all the,
utility company's Iaacy equipment,
Jcan't understand why not one person
was willing to bend the rules a little.
That little cat was lucky, but what
about !he otheranim~ls len to die
because no one will put compassion
ahead of rules? .: Sacramento

] 'have read too many uagic stories
about.ehildren burning to death in
:fires when ithey ran. 'back moo the
house to' rescue a peL Just recently
an adult in Illinois drowned when she
,ctawiedoul. on a frozeo,lake 10rescue
her dog. I love animals, too, but no
person should give his or her life. to
save a pet, JJ's 100 big a price to pa.y.
If you don', believe me. ask the
surviving family members.

DEAR ANN LANVERS: I live
in West Point, Ind., where a man
w81ked out of his home wHit a gun
and 16 shells and shot two dogs who
happened to be in his backyard.

Iwas acquainted 'w.ith both dogs.
They were vcry genl1e. My 17 nieces
and nephew,S,. ranginS in. age ftom l-
IS years, havepiayed with those dogs
for hours on end and nOL one child
was ever hurt

One Labrador named Alex is now
dead. The other. a Great Dane named
Sam, wm live. but he :is full ,of
buckshot and has a broken hind leg.
Itwill cost a great deal to fix him up
and he will never be really healthy.

If those dogs were hurting
someone I could see the justification

" April2, ."1-

inhoodng lhem,. but they Just
happened lobe on lIle man'
property.. Did he have &heright to
.shoot 1.6rou.nds into these wonderful
animal? 1£ the law says he does,
then the Iw needs 10be.chaaged ..-·
West Point. Ind.

DEAR INDIANA: Uthosedog .
.were just walking across the man'
propeny.lh.realening no one, that man
,hould be checked OUL He cou1d be
dangerous. According 10 Gary
Lawson at Northwestern University
Law School, he aJm.DStsurely had no
legal right to shoot those dogs since
they were Dotendangering people or
proPe.ny. The dogs' owner .may be
entitled to recover damage.

. When plannin.g a wedding. who
pays for what? Who stands where?
"The Ann Landers Guide for Brides"
has all the answers. Send a self-
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a 'check or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Brides,- c/o Ann
Landers, P;O. Box US62. Chicago.
IU. 60611~0562. an Canada, send
$4.4.5 ..)

CARPORT &
RVCOVERS

364-3331

Professional Installation Made To Lastl
, t~ Rnanclng Available.

III(~II1UU)s SD)IN(f
Owner - Leon Richards

364-6000 '
Home ·2.,.5579

a.'UlWAriN'l Machine.276-S986

'Give your IRA a' check-up. Find out if it's working
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement ..
Are you IlUrc .... beolutely mnl ...thal your p.-.mt IRA i8 earning the best pouibJc rate otretum?

Jryou'd Jiketo,ftndOlltho,w "heaJ~JUUrpJWe ..t JRApftIIP"UD t.. pk!ue at;opbyIQY office tora r..,.
no-obligaUon: IDA Check-Up. -

And if you dec:idcto tranarer your IRA 'to a hjlher-yielding, more flexiblc. profcnionaIly.manapd
program. 111BMW you the three 0.., ate,. ytJIl'U Deed to itUow to make the chan~.

n:ILhatlimple.
I thinkthelS mlnUleIIwe'U lpendtopthermuld: be the mod Important inYelltmcnt you'U ever mUe •

.!.~!!l~~!!.P~J.~.!~!~!-£!:®
'JKESTEVENS • 108,s,2S MILE .AVE. • 384-0041

Progression party
,held for sorority

nom inatlons for Girl of the Year will
be held In thehomeo(Dal~ne Bums.
located. at 220 Beach, at 7:30 p.m.
with Williams seNing,8Sco-hosicss.

The membership committee
prepared a meal of Mexican
casseroles, tossed salad, chips and
strawberry shortcake for GayeReily,
Linda Arellano, Marge Bell, Holly
Bixler, Sharon Bodner,. Cardinal,
Culp, Hamger,Deann Harris, Dona
Hendrickson. Melinda Henson, Peggy
Hyer, Connie Matthews,. Sanders.
Shaw. Williams, Bum's, Bctzen,
Callaway, and Huseman,'

.Members of Xi Epsilon Alpha
Chapter o.fBeta Sigma Phi. Sorority
met r«enlly in the home of Susan
Cardinal for a progression party for
members of the Alpha Iota Mu
Chapter.' '

Guests .from the chapter were
Janice Betzcn, OleMa. CaDaway, and
Wanda Huseman.

Kay Williams. membership
I chairmen, announced that Ruby Lee
"will be' progressing to Xi" EpSilon

Alpha Chapter at, the ritual ceremony
in April. Also announced was that
Sanders has been voled Alpha Iota
Mu's new advisor with Susan
Cardinal serving as co-advisor.

Appreciation was extended 10
secret sisters by Williams, DaneU
Culp, Susan Shaw,- and Cardinal.
Denise Hafliger expressed apprecia.~
don to those who voIunleeredlheir
help andallend~ the Medieval
NighlS social. , '

Members were reminded to bring
children's books and coloring books
to the next meeting 10 donate 'to 'the
Department of Human Services.

On April 2. election of officers.
cily .council .representatives. and

Batting wereIntroducedIn
.major gueb.seb.11 by theBrook-
lyn Dod In 1M1.

-I

The Congress of the 'Confederate
Stales began holding sessions in
Richmond, Va., In 1861.

A.O. TiHOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

KetUlA.UAbout It!
Whatever your
interests, we've got
you covered. From
local news to enter-
tainment, you ,stay'
informed.

, I

CaD now to arrange
for home delivery

TheN
.rand

D.EAR SACRAMENTO: I
applaud your sensi.li.v.ily but human
life should take precedence if ever
there is a.question or a confller,

Call day or night

SI¥ .... .put~
I- *'"1/1- .. e-I
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Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N.·Lee

CLA.SSlRED .ADS
CIaAHI.ct advrtrtJIIng ,aa. .ar. baed' on '15 e.Il'l .•
-0 lor Ilrt.l"-'kIn (13.00 nWnImurrf.!Ind 11 c.nll
101'-u p!.IbI(:I!IIOn -.ld1hMMft •. RaJ .. below
IIrII ~ on conMCVIMt -.u... no QQIIY tllang ••
IIraighl -.I _.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dar per WOld , tIS .1.00
2 dIrs per word.21 5.20
3 days 1* word .37 7AO

" ~P per word '".' e.eo5 ....}Sper~ .511 11.80

CLUSIFIED DISPLAY
C"1fled cIiIf*J' IIIMIPI!IY lID.. cM,,*liIH. nCII Set
In .oIIdoWO!"d 1!IM-1hoH .·~Ions, bold orlllllQ8f'n-.~, pIIagrlphlng,::.a11 C/lPilall..,.".. Rales
IIrII .... T5 per COlumn Inch: 13.45 an ,Ineh lor con-
_'" IIddliDnaJ 1n1ett1Gn"

LEGALS
All r•• 1o! _ IIOtloM __ .. lOt <:I_lIied
dlsplQ.

ERRORS
E*Y effort II mIII:Ie 10 MIIIIdetIOtt In word ad, and
",,!!DIIeII. ~ ..... .tIDu1d eel lll«l1ion lQany
_I~ .. the I ,.llflMllkIn. W. will IlOl
be~IIIeIor"*.n-_rl'lClQt*1 insertlOn.ln
c.. Of .,rott by m. PIibIII'*t. an addillonlllln,.,.
lion Will belM!b/llhed,

-

t-Articles For Sale '
NeecllOIMfurnUure?Henford'sfumlture
stores oIfer • wide lelectlon, and Ibc,lnYUc
you to .lIop tltrou,h ad,'n The Brand. For
belt bu,.ln fur,lIlure.look to The Brand!
._---- .•.•..- ._._-_ ..... _ .._--
Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. U sed- rebu iI t-$39- up
SaJcs-Service·on all makes. 3644288.

. 1200

.
New IDd now in stock: The .Roads,
New Mexico, in book form.Also .
Roads of Texas. S12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N.Lee. 15003

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Cenler, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 1.5169

We repair aU makes and models·
sewinS machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Cenler. 226 N. Main.
364-4OS 1. 15170

For sale: OE Washer & Dryer
refrigerator with ice maker,
MonlgOmely Ward builtin dishwasher.
All are Harvest Gold color ..AU in .' ,
oondition,364-2819weelc:days'" '.1
p.m. 16841 ,

Puppies to give away, 364-4244.
16846

For sale Two Green Acres
Membership. 276·S368 after 6 p.m.

16849

Commercial Building. Plumbed for
Beauly Shop. Good locsuon for most, . . ' .

Self-lock storage. 364.8448. busincsses.S2SO/mon&JlIy + deposit Secretary needed, feedy~expenence
1360 708 E. 5th. 364-1736. 16809 I heIP(~I.cOl!lPUte.rexpenence.helpfUII Notice!: Good Shepherd.CIodIesCJosec.

1.5 mile drive from Hereford. Send 62S:iEMt Hwy.60 will. be open Thesdays;
-----------. - -- resume 110 BOl( 192, Dimmiu, Texas. and Fridays until further notice (rom

Unfurnished house, two bedroom, 16802 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
basement & garage. S225/monthly, ' Fa-bwan:lllnlfdiJmnepoople.Most
SSO/deposit 706 E. 5th, 364-1736. everything under $1.00. 890

16810 Secretary/Receptionist position.
immediate opening in professional
office, heavy public relation.

Tidy 31xDoom. NW iRa. CalI3()4.26(j) Forrcnt: 3 bedroom house. 364.2131. self~motivationa must,excellento{fc
or 364-7476. 1.61.92 16818 skills required with some bookkeeping

I
: helpful. Send Resume to BOlt 673JA.

16823

-

2-Farm Equipment

Extra good 8 HP, Rear tire Tiller.
20" w.idc-Seea\310 W.6L1lAfter
p.m. 16836

CROSSWORD,
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 Wipe
1 News clean

summary 42 Alabama
I Calculator city

key 43 Plante.r
11 SanDOWN!

.AntoniO 1 Entered
landmark Indy

12 OWn 2 Type
13 Local size

ruling 3 Suppty saturday'. An ... r
body the bash 10 Message flights

15 Parisian 4 Meg'. passer 28 Aspersion
season siste, 14 Gymnast 30 Rome's

11 Archaic 5 Pennsyl- K6rbut port
17-qlance vania 19Compe- 31Spouse's

(quickly) resort tenl . sibling,
18 Make.rea 22 Pub •. g.

mad '6 Unrefined measure, 32'"Eek-
20 Utter 7 Oflice23 Capital of elicitor
21 Feathery computer Venezu- 33 Glowing

wrap network: ela coa'
22 Tennis Abbr. 24 Pie order 38 HPlatoon-

pro 8 Put in a 25 Amusing setting
Sampraa box hoax 39 - -

, '.., .' 2S Rinp uP . • Stir' up 2f Overnight Magnon
. 21 Equ4.itri- ~~"""""""'Tlr---tr- -_ .......-...........,.,.,.......,

enne.e.g.
270Ul o'the

wind '
28 Rep."

counter-
part

2tJoplin
piece

30 Long-
estab-
lished

34 Current
unit

35 Take to
court

"-de
p'ume

37 Golfing
site

40 Pol
Stevenson L-......L.......L.---L---JL...-

Need extra space'! Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage, Two sizes available,
364-4370. 16740

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator rumished. Blue Water
Garden ApCS. Bills paid. Call
364~1. - 770

.1'Move-in special now.No deposit One
and two bedroom apartments, All bills
paid, except electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 820

Two. bedroom apartment,
stove/f!errigcratOl~, fenced patio.
laundry facilities, waler & cable paid;
364-4310. 16148

One bedroom, water paid. $165
monthly, $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.
364·2500. 16757

6-Wanted
Maintenance man needed. General
knowledge of ,electrical, mechanical
&: ge~ mai...ntenance necessary.
GoIdcnPlains care Cmer, 420 Ranger.
Hereford. . 16848

3-Cars For Sale

For sale, would consider trade, 1986.
Tornado. low mileage;1984 Camara,
Z-28; 1966 MUSWlg. Call between 8-6
364·0353; After 6-3644142

16833

FOr sale: ]990 White Z·24 Cavalier
low mileage, Call 364-4720 0; I

364-1862 afle.r ,6 p.m. 16835 ,

1987 Ford Super Cab 1/2 ton pickup.
364.1964. 16842

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church, one house
at 231 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 140x300.
mat has been Cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470

Owncrsay scU3bd.,13/4baLh,2car
,garage, fireplace, dustslOpper ,

windows. mintoondition. 36,500 ..Can
364-4670.. 16254

For sale by owner: All brick 4
bedroom, 2 bath. garage, fenced back.
yard. no down payment, low paymcnlS
if you qualify. 364-5287. 16371

Best deal in laWn, furnished 1 bedroom
elfJden::y apItIne.1S. $115.00pet month
bilk.paid. rOO tn:k apnncms 300 block
W~st 2nd SUCCI.. 364-.3566. 920 For (Cnt: 1 bedroom unfurnished

apartment 230/momh. plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-3740 8-5
weekdays 364-3118 evenings &:
weekends. 16806

Intescstcd ir, purchasing a knitting
machine, 364-6237. 167M

7-8usIflCSS Opporturuuo s

.
For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 I.iv:ing areas, ~riight & cheery.
~pproximalCly 21:90 Isq.f:t 108 Elm.
CaU 364-2232 or364~0920 for
appoinuncni. 16505

No equity, no money down. take over
payments on 10% loan .. 1450 sq.It,
Fireplace, large kitchen. Ready for
immediate possession. 364-8440

16640

Nice, large, unfurnishCd apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay ad)' cIccIrX:-we pay the res, S305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320.

. Paloma Lane Apes. 2 bedroom available,
• clean, well cared for, reasonably, S 170.

deposit, no pets, EHO, 364-1255.
6060

Diesel Truck Driving School.
Umemployed? Broke? No experience'

Inec:CS!:ary. Financial Aid if qualified.
~~"OOOM.aIl'8f1er training. Call

16851

-

8-Help Wanted

9-Child Care

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Double Car
Garage,

,each unitlir,eplaC::e •.
364-4350.

.Auention Beauticians: l:Iair Care
Center has opening for one booIh .
rental. Inquiries. 364-4500. 16638

---

5-Hornes For Rent

,For rent: One bedroom apanmem,
kitchen ~liances fUrniShed, excellent
location, covered parking, security
system, Arbor Glen Apartments,
]64..1155. 16425

One bedroom furnished ,apanment; no
deposit. biUs paid. S230.00/month&y.
364~162. 16826

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... l.JoeMed

ba .........., .
CIIIIdNn 0-12 ,...

Two bedroom brick for renL Call HCR
Real EsIate. 364-4670. l6(WO

Farm related company needs
knowledgeable person- to mainlain
inventory. Monday-Saturday. Please
send resume to Box 67311YZ.

. i6705 I.E. 1
314_

Handicap~ unitavailablc. One
IbedI1m "':"~~i __ ~' :..........001 ,...u""1 ...,,~-~~R;lU.
locMcd ncar SenilrCilizen 'Cenler,
assiswice available-EHO. 364-1:255..

16426

.III Norton
------------' I : 3144111

"

Need someone to keep my child in my
home. Need references &. good pay, I ..a~•• r.._......
2 III days per week, 364-1344. leave
message. 16799

10-Announcements

Problem Pregnancy Caller. 505 East
PIIk Avenue. 364-2027. Free pqnancy
tesIS. Confidential. After hours hot line
.364-7626. ask. for ~J.anie." 1290

Irrigation Pump Co. desires
experienced shop foreman 10 ~
gear heads & fann equipment.
Days-806-238-IS96;Nigh~-238-1328
01'481-9008. 16830

A !IovingChristian couple., unable 'to
concei.vo, wishes 10 share iuuJpineeas
with newbcm WaD help with aUowabIe
expenses. Call _collect: Peggy and
Michael. 215-353-9303. 16736

.TR,EMEHDOUS
CARE R IRTIUHIITY..,....

COme be • agent with us, Met
be • I*'t of one of Te 'I top

Two bedroom. one bllhbouse on one
ICI'C. WID ~. Can 364-.2613.

, 16601
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LEGAL NOTICES

8:00 pm weekdays or
weekends t2(3)838..()1)SO.

-

11·8 USIIlCSS Set vice •.. ~i._'••• -...~
• WINDMILL. ~DOMES11C

•
- Sale_, Altplllr,."rvl~

Gerald PIIrbr,
• 2511-1722

578-4e48,.1- ••.••• 1.,.,.1.,

-

Adver1l5elDeat For Blda
Nodc~ is beftby IiYea ., Ole
Hererord l.s.o. will be Maptial
sealed bids om AprilU, 1991.
BidswUI be._ at ':00 p~.,
iathe cellini 1Id.I.... tIob
ofIIce located It 136Ave.. r,
Hererord, Texas, for lIle follow ..
Ing: -

I One White 1982 GoM.C.Lona
1 Wide Pick.Up BecI' -

Specifaeatioas aDd iaformatioa
may be obcailled by COIItactillr-

i David Morris" 1hI....... doa
.Dlrector, at 3OOMIUer, 364-0613.
Tbe District reserves tile r....t to
rel-t an nd U bU...- __ ya a ....

J)cfensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
WiU include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more

., inronnaLioo, call 364-6518. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We' buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Personal I:Business
Bookkeeping a. Accounting,

1 . • 1

, TAXWORK 1

. '364·7425Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
Call .Robert Belzen MobHe
1-679-5817; Nights Ca1l289~5S00.

14237

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tune·ups. overhaul. oil change. blade
sharpening. etc. Lawn mowing, $10,.00
up. 364-84l3.705 South Main.

14576

The Bnlld wel~. 10" of frIeIIdao
relaUves, valldk1ds. SeIId to The ..... .,
Bolt 6'Tl. or call ut. We're 1.1ereIted I. local

HOME MAINTENANCE
MINi''', owpentry. plllntna. 0II'1INo

t1.. ;. cabinet tOIM. ·dIe· Md ...
In.u .. Uon. :For .,. ntfnuItn ,call

Tim Riley
3644761

SPIEED:
LIMIT

65

For tree and sljrub trimming, general
;spring & dean-u,p. &: assorted ilawn i

work. 364~33S6. 16133

Soon It Will Be Springl Now is the
time, to clean I CaU 364·8868,
~Ieaning" honest, .~ndable I

wllh local references. Call lOday.
Wcckly,Bi-Weeklyor monthly. ...

16832 Maximum legal speed for cars,
motorcycles, commercial b.uses
and ,light trucks lin rurll mill ,of
l~tersIIt. designated ,..,..
highways. ·V

Harvcy'.s· Lawn. Mower repair, I

tune·ups. overhaul. oil change, blade'
sharpcnting. eae. Lawn mowing.
$10.00 up. 364-84J3. 705 Soulh Main.

. . 16855
---

12-Livestock
I !,SPEED

LIMIT

551Is Your Pasture Disappearing &
Need to Grow Your catOe. -

! CHOICE c~'i4t~COMP~Y
. Z76~525I.· .

Ray Polan·364-8112
ChubbyBl8ek·~SI9 Still the maximum leaal speed

permitted in most: highway zones..

" .'

.Roto TOlla.yards, ,Iarderls,
,Pl8atlDIIa..,sod'orseed.AIso " .
mowlal' ....

. FREE ES11MATES
CALL RONNYOR

NAnIAN HEND.BRSON
364J6355 .

AXYDlBAAXR
isLONGFELI..OW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for. the three L's, X for the two 0'" etc. Single Jetters,
apostrophes, the length_ !nd formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferent.

4-2 CRYPTOQUOT.E.

J z E J u E .N W Y S W F N W

E Z I .R E Z X Y F Y S· E L A .Z

.xZQNM; JZ EJU E NW NXMz
( N W E Z I R E Z X ) Y F U

MZPNLA..-EJLIUW CSMMZH
.Yest.erda.y':I.Cryptoquote: AS IMPRISONED BIRJ)S

DO NOT GET OUT 'OF THEIR CAGE, SO THOSE
IGNORANT OF RIGHT oa WRONG DO NOT GET
OUT OF THEIR MISERY ..- SUTRA~.ANGRA .

364·12",
~~

- W•• f '.r:1I .A.- ••
Ilchard Schlabs Steve Hysinge, 8r.n.~a Yosten
..... 364-1.216 , .,., After 5:30 P.M.

for, Co , ..... 1.,.,.

"t,"Itt""" 1&"' ....................................

CII1I.E FUMES •• MUlES In..,nm~_____ ~ "'UI,UII~

CA~-~.I~''''''''''''''''''·.' I COII!!'ICift ,' ..... '...' - .... 1CMIQ~'·'ii· •. / ... ---,. ... " ...... n lUI'. -.fl'-,,". lUll. lIM'I'---III' .1 ,.,...,."~ ...... ,,. ..• IIJ,IP •.••.. '''='1 ';N__ ".II'•• ".. ., .IS '...... ,___ HN .. ~ III .,. .... ' iii'/!< :,,"", .. ,_ •••• _.' , , I....= ". ".11 'II''' ,., + ., .,." all "IU.: 111M .. ... ....... liii40 ,.,. 11M ........ .... ai - ".
Ii ii' + .:II '11" '''.'' lIP.' 'OK .,Yt -. ...,. ~ N "'. ~... Olf "'""....... ... ,.- .....

Od .. 11 -- 11MI>. N flS.M ,.... M_ • : ··iU'I_ ..a II.• " _ IN m IrW ..... N ""·fIIII JNa m. ...-- i\........ ,- Elf n. .'" _.. - -MIt. ,.. .•.. • Ill•• t.• __
..................... ;....-. lUll. -- ..,........, ,....... -- .MIl ''''..,.1. 4II1IICAnu-LnII~~"',_~." . _. _ = .. It .- ", 1M , .

.. It It. ..... .... ,.,.. ,tt "". I. III ~ ,. III. 0I:f.......... t · ..,.. "I ,I·!! ~I~..'H .. ' 11.11' ,"', It", M' '~r. .,.In' .1::., __ 'I:: _ ....J'" •••• 'I'. I......-- 9u lUI IN."... ' lUI .. lUll MII ... ~ ...... '" . _J.' 'III WI.. : .. ""1'__ l1lift"'"0I:f lUI fur .l1l.I1.. ." .... 11.11 .m _ III ,1ft,..,. .. IN""" .• ' ''''".. '1DUD1..... ~ .... -_ ...
11K Il! lUI 'lUI .. .It g! 'UI '1m I MI' .mt ~...., '.... ~.I I., _...._.., !. '.1 I:~ ,'I
.... JIl,-, ,.." '........ ,_ liA .. '.... ~ ~ fA. _ _ _ at .".' ..,,,.. ....,
,.. .... ~ILII •••. " ...... ' ...... ,.. ,... .. _.l1li ..... -.... ., .'" _ .. at .,. UIII'.1 .........m·..' ...-;_l1li"_..... -n ...,---..= ,.,...u tIU. fA.- ....- _ -- , .,.. -- ...-,.,....... ,....,.. .. " - ." .11 ...... ,. ,. . _Ai..... !!!I' .... ,..... 4IJ" .. 4.,.. "·t ,..:I ~."". " - • .... D.".... IIIIt Itt ~ 11ft t ... ,. .. """.., .. .•.. ..• tt •• a. 4111
,. " 11 =.:: H- .t C :'1III t.= -- ""' .. ~ .. +,.... u. u .,. • ,.lUI ., . .- '. .. ,. • .+ "" 11\ ,NI' ,..... • "'.. ..::r G ..,.•.• ,•.= 1711 'I ~ .. rw, ,_"" .._ ..a e.tId! ' tr7l ,a..,..: "=:::..f,f :..·..;IC...-=-\. .. ,.... w. - TIIIr" ,_. -- '... 1

Um.IJ ...... ..n....kl ~ ....
I....... CI!!I;'III'III. 1...... - .......,. _..1: .fIMK _11 -, ..
I I,. ..• "" I., I'. ,•

. _ • ,.... U.I..

, ••• _."" .. CIllo ......
..... 1....... ftIr ... 'nIIL lUll ...

CA~ '..., .... 1_ .... ' '. I ,=c ... 1!CIm,_ .",,- . '....
Ift!I taIII-...... """-II!!!I.' CII!II-..... ,... -.~,,..,. ..., . -.c ,-.' , -.c '-.' ...: la y W "TJ :... I: -;;, .• ~, '110 ,... I
• u == II ...- u, = .. n J_IM

• I l :5:'f5 ..~ :::: :.,,,.... ...,.ttw·.NCIIIII... ' ....... .:.,... w_·····
OIl!!!! iIIIIJftI nw .. m I11III. ... It..... ,__ ,.....

4""~ fundralser begins
The 4-8. .ParentLeaders Association .kicks-off its fundraiserto coUect funds to ,augment the
4-8 scholarship fund. Scholarships are awarded annuaHyto deserving 4~Hmembers to assist
with higher educational goals. The event win conClude with. drawing for half a beef and
a hog May 9 at the Family Night 4-H Spring Fling. Thc4-H Parent Leaders and the Deaf
Smith 4-H program. are non-profit and .anyquestions may Ite directed 10 the association by

.writing to P.O. Box 953, Hereford. Receiving dclcets from. leaders, Ted Peabody. ,at left,
and Shirley Carlson, are Jeffery Carlson. Michael Carlson. Christie Turnbow,Katrina Brock
and Br-andy Turnbow. .

! i

I·
I

Sen/or .high compel/lo'rs
SeveralHereford High School students received number one ratings at the recent U.I.L. Confest
held at West Texas State University. The following .students wen: vocal entries except for
Stephanie Walls, who played. the piano. Picturedm (back row, from,)eft); Jo JoLytal, Vanessa
Gonzalez,. Melanie C.laudio, Amy Pesina. Misty .Dudley, Prisca. Cantu. and (front row,.from
left), Mic'heUeEmersop. Thnya Selmon, Esmeralda ~s, Stephanie Walls and Shelia Teel.

Reminders of past being .seen
The phrase "everydUn-l0ld is new back pillbox hats. frilly feminine

again" ccnainly applies lO this dresses and bn::hiefs .. BUllnyone
season's fashion shows. who .knows Beesey Johnson!'s wort

S.ixties styl.M were prominent on knows she is Carfrom 'conscrvati,ve.
I the runways and •.sOs~styJefuhi.oosTheresl of .her collection eonsil1Cd.
. popped up at a few shows as well. of mod '60s loots, and olber outfits

You may curse the day you gave lhatcan only be cSesmbed ulYPicaI
aw~y ~ "ou.tdated" clothes to. ~ Be~r. JJ~oIwon.- outIandishncU.
lhriCt ..sbop becaUIC ,~owIhcy .~ m AJthouIh '501 and '6OI1lyies. Yt"tR

I 'the ;forefronl of fublon. )tverythll.g . - .. -inenUhis • .man ...,.;-
sixties is in style: Miniskirts, thick prom. ....... y --..-.~!:t~~=:.~.Officers elected
line dreaca arc everywbere for

, sprina~ B!I'ifyoudi4.li~aw~y·60s
Ilarb •.dOnU. The 9C)smtelipre1a.•
, UOIl of '601 fuhioa is just as zany

eye-catcllinJ. maybe e~n more
10. .

This .... IOIIIe desipers. like
Norma.lCAmaIi. conceaU'aled solely

'die '". Ibeme.She dicln'tleave
oat ODe friap_ eftll die bottomJ
of her lleeva were IhIped u bells.

. Bua. cCRlld we expect anydling less
1 fJOm KamaH7 Nothinl she does i.
1 onIill8fy; Ifter all,il was :Ihow who

inaoducedhot.,.." to Ihc American
awkec ia 1969.

Rebecca Motea ued a IDCft
co_n":" lea WICky IPIJI'QIdI
when delipin, her 'collection for'
IPrinI '91. AlIboqb ,1OIIle of her
coIIerIm WII· allbe 'fIOI
(.kIdIr; ... ,aWti1urn).Ihedid-1MJI
Corpt lOcI.,.'. woawa need.
YWIdIlJ and 'pract.allty in I_...~. ..

MlAIn"',: 'blend of elanadlrn. badl .'501 IIId'601wen
iacarpomIrxI .ay deIipen'

c.oIi.. lIerrem.
........... .~IIICI

1IICCiI.... rn.....·501·..... ·0

re~ently

concentrated 011 what they dobesc
Bob Mackie wu still the mOlt
ouaqeous and flashy desiper. o.c.
de la Renta 'Ihc !mos&. elepnt.RIlph
LalRn. the mostclaak Mel 0e0tJrey
B~ the most exc:iliag.

Whetber 01' not the '60s fMI will
SO u quickly U it came .".".ias to
be ICeD. But one thin. ufOI' sap:.
'60s fuhions ,lie groovyl

Mcmbcn of. Alpha. lOla MUI
Cha~ of.~ ,Si PIli ,SoaJrity
mel recently Jnllie of J_e
Broman for &he eIecdoa of ofIken
for 1991·92.



Preparing for fundraiser
Members of the Deaf Smith COunty Chapter of the American Heart Association are sponsoring
a major fundraiser, Celebrity Waiter A La Heart, planned Saturday evening in the banquet
room of the Hereford Community Center. Exhibiting his waiter skills is Tommy Rosson
who will Serve as one of the celebrity waiters. Giving him some pointers are, from left. Margaret
Perez, Greg Buckley, .Mam Tyler and Rache.IWalser. Members of the 4-HParent Leaders
Association and loca14-H ctubs will prepare the he an-healthy dinner. An proceeds will
go to research. public education and community service programs for the AHA. Advance
tickets for the benefit may be obtained by calling a celebrity waiter; Monta Cochran, 364-0l20;
or Karen Fangman, 364w8S4S ..

Spec/a/eggs for special people
Residents and employees at the Golden Plains Care Cente.renjoy,ed viewing the scenes inside
lhepanoramic sUlare,ggs made by the Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorating 'Club. Shown above
are. front. row. Agnes.D,rurup, Ruby Smith, Lucille Edwards, backrow, Ruby Ann Ramirez,
and Sara Huefta., member of Sweet 'n' F,ancy Cake Decorating Club.

IB..t~YCrocker J
milk."replacel/2 cup fuilk or waler
wiLbU4cupevaporatedmitkand 1/4
cup water. , One last n~'e, always
dissolve the yeast in at, least. 114cup
warm water.

Q. How should I cook chicken
breasts for chicken salad? M.K.,
Santa Fe, N.M.

A..Eilherpoach in seasoned weter
or broth or coole:boned breasts ina
small amount of .margarIne or oil in
a skillet. Cool the chicken before
stminl it into salad. Leftover
chic.ten~ is quictand easy to use in
chic::ken sa.. das well.

Q .. What is honey wine? I.S.,
Honolulu. Ha. ,

A. It ',5 wine made from honey
fermented in water. F4r more than
a thousand YCIlI, honey wine or
"mead" was popUlar. e~Uy in
places,where"peI didn't grow and.
grain wasn', plentiful..

Q.The meringue Cor my lemon
pie always wee.,.. WIlli do you
rccommend?E.O ..•Tulsa, Okla.

A. It is best to bKe meringue ,on
a dry. day bccaUJe humid wealhC!
c-8UJe1lower volume and '·weepin-J." """""!"-"!"'P--'"'P.P!"""-!If-~,""
Add lUlU beforelhe CII 'whitel are
slia andi beatunLiI :Iupr isdi'lC)lyed
lhorou&hIJ and merinlue fecll,
smooth between you fi=.. Sprad
'the merinpe Oft. bot iliad ...
'i t 110l&he 'c:nast alI.-acI 'lho eelp of
,PUir1 beCorePladna iUnoWD. "l'bII .....iiiIio.... ii.iIiilliiillii........... iIiiioIiIoiiiioiiIi .....
hclpJ cook. dIo boUom, half of Ihe
menng~. B~ &he. mcri.nl __ f()l' I
about to mlnuleS ID lhe oYen.
FinalJ,,'cooI'&hemeriDpeaway &om
dralJa,

Q.What will hlppen if IUIO milt
insaeldo~·WIler in myycaa braid
reelpe? H.K..' L 'Lou.. , Mo. .

A. laYCIIIIIde '1&11mID: ba..,
I li.htly.fI ..... __ 1,
_ hiab II... wlIb,
'U ifuid adlkarNa_IIIIIIN
,dry ~ Uk _ . 10 abe'
w... ~ If,a. cIIaoIt

Tip: h's no longer a good idea 'to
scpante an cab)' passing itbact and
forth.between the ,hell halves. This
mclhod 'increuea the chance of
exposure to salmonella. a bacteria
'that causes rood~lKune illnesi.
)nsleadtu$C III inexpensivc CD
separator.

Eat well and .fighl cancer. CaJl the I

American Cancer Society at 1-800-
ACS-234S to 'find out how.

..... I ,In IftUIIc, NIl'- -nidi !IIdMM)' CIIW.
'CilICIr homI dIIVMy.

I

Helping people
when the need is great« 1/

A.L DIR TORS
51i '~Ii 1890
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.,
Hints from ,Heloise Career Day

planned
Deu Heloise: I."-ve, a hint (or makin, have to !Apethe boxes back 'tolether Lhd

spedalrcfri.lera1Or mapell. the nc~' c_ustoma leam the bo& tryin, ~ a- t WTS U
I alway have extnpriDts left. over open It. Then no o.ne wants to buy It -

when a roll offtlm is developed. I cut becauselhe boll.is tom. _. ~.B .•_Oma"',· The West Texas State University
tbmeto Dt iblide jar Uct.. piclde Ucla. Neb. depattment of music and danccwiU
&.me them eIpClCiaIlyaiceJy, llue a Dear Re.c:lers: If you ue,plannin, a host Music Career D~yfor high
.anp tnapd. to the bac.b ."';-VOnl, vacation tbiasprinl or aummer. mab .schooljunionaadscniorsin&erested
peraonaI plctute magnets to tlASure for MUe your home "safe ftombursw. iopursuing: music beyond higb acbool
yearato come. - Aleta McCall. Orlean, ·hil . - . B 1--" ...._- on Fn''day' Apn'l S '.....e·pl'AOfttmVL w C you ate .o~. . ura __ . ~. ._. . •. .-. J.n 'vo'" ..

'. _ . f . f.·· wOht cnemiea are b,ht. ooiR·and lUno. begins with .r:cgiSlntion .at9'a.m. and
_~~I,t w,~~~er hutA Ii ts for, A burllar w.iU. not try to ,ain entry to culminates wilh Showcasc· of Music
... _ ...patena. ,IIIIU SIX. money-saver . h ·f·•...--Is ood 1Si.l-lt ht at 8 .p.m.at the Amarillo Civic CenteraDd heartw • hint if I· hi rd your ome I •u~ I ou - ~Ig - -

· a_ Ret :run" .- ., ever. ea in,. And of eoune, exterior U,hUn, ~udilorium. WTSU scbolanbip
one. SEND .~ GREATBINT' TO: IIhould be inatalledoot of rrea~h(0 keep auditions are 'schcduledfor SllWday.

HeloiJe- _. a ~ut&lar from remov,ln, the haht bulbi.. Ap.ril 6.
P.O. &x 79SOOOBolted doo,..nd ".tnlocb on -:In- Thiny-minutecareer conference.
San Antonio TX 18279 dows ~ke entry harder. thus lakin, sessions will bepresentcd by
or fax. it to S12-HELOISE time. Nolse.fro~ an.lam or. barkin, professionals currently active in

.. FAST FACTS ' oolwi\l,probably deterlllOlt·bur.I..... various fields of music as pan of
UIeS for nylon :DeI: - Infonna1ion on ~esealldother easy .Friday·s ,activities. These sessions
• Use. aUnt remover. meas~ to take t.o .matey.our home include counseling in theueas of
• Make lnto ICIUbbe.rafor the kitchen. less inVlhlllto a burelu are included in music business, music education.. - -- ,_Ie u' booL1_. --lied '''B music th"nlnv •.insblunenlaland vocal• Place over link drain to collect hair. anuuorrDa -ve r.n; . ~ .~ ome --"J
• COver plants in -the prdel1l0 deter Security Basicl" put o~t by the In- perfonnanoe, church music. jazz and

birds. surahce l~fonn.tion lnstl!ute. . piano pedagogy.
• Attach curtain rinll to each end and !o receive your free slRlle copy ·of Participants will also have the

use as I back scratcher. thJS booklet. send • sclf-addressed, opponunity to discuss financial aid
. LAUNDRY SCOOPS swnped. bulinea-alze envelope to In- opportunities, take a guided tour of
Q. Do youorany of your readers know 'sll~eelnfonn.tion~tituteConsumer the ,campus and schedule private

Affi llOWUUamSI New York NY mini~.lessoDs.. .of I good Use· for the scoops that come '.' Ilrs, -' . ". .., -: '.. '. ' -.... Admission to Music Career .Day
in deteraent boxes? I keep saving them 10038. Please requelt the pamphlet by ..
but ~an 't think of any ,load usc other name. - Heloise is ~,and overnight lodging ~i.U be

IRON CLEANING provided upon request for a mmlmal .
(han le,ttinl the ,kids play with them in Q. My iron 1wI.~browngummy film. fee.. • __.. . .
the dirt. They must belood for ~me- For more mfonnation coruacl Kim
thin, else. - WUma Allison, Tyler,on (he Itainleu-.teeJ bottom and it s·· .. 806' -6u'28· 4·0' '. .. '. - .

or . transfers to whatever I'm ironinl. How lOrey at .JQ4 . •
&60 . -

A.Try usinl h.r-orscoopih8 pet. toad ~ I. clean the ~u~ of the iron? - Green awalt
out of. large container or as ashovelfor Lucille Oeller, Visa"a. Calif. .. . '. '_" ..' .
little ones when they play house. If any A. The brown film.You delcribed i&
of you have othcrsu8lesdons. send probably a starch buildup and can be S, P.._e·a·ks .
them to me at P;O.· Box 795000, San removed easily. ' . .
Antonio TX 78279. -Heloise Since the sole plate on your non is

PHONE DIRECTORIES stainlessstcel.cleanjtwitha.clothdaln~ to cl u b
Dear Heloise: We staned writing out- pened with robbin, alcohol. _Next, buff ' .

of-town pho·no'numbers at the top of the it with c.".tra.-fino ·steel WOOl. and tbon C.harl '. G. _It 1..' the. .. . . . ... . ... . .. -. ·.cs 'reenaw .. spo..e,on '
nale In our 'phone book w.here.. it would Wipe any re5ld,,!eoff. - Heloise ·u· - IS f ...- ·H--.· fi:..-.l
't<-. • . .... - . . . . . • . c ENVELOPES" post 'Ie aspec 0 11K< . w ... VIII
be If I! were alocal ~umber. BUSlhesse5 . _ - . ", _ . _. school system and thcparent
and friends have their number there too, Deat MeiotIC. When ,have an en ·1.' .' - d'.' .lb' t. ... . . .... I h ··ill . 1-1.1_1. ....-'_1.1- '10 unleerprogram urtng erecen
..We find it much ~lore con,v~nient thanve ope.tat ~ . not lei, ~ ~ '.-.-. meeting of the Hereford Pilot Club.

the page at the end of the book where Rap wnh • httle clear finsemad polish D' h . .'. Lo A
there 'is 100 little rool~ a;.d the order i; and dose it. Works every time! - Jean LaF unni;_' .~llmed·ecJung'B:: uh ndD
.. . .. . ... T Washin-lon D.C. ,ev~r IRsquoy uno an

random. ..... John Freeman, .Brevard," Qfu~K BUFFET TABLE _ Tomm~~ Savasc u new m~mber5 ..
N.C. .' _ -. ..• and ResJdentsofHerefordwlU be able

.RECYC~EDOG.Jo'OOD BAGS. . [kar Helol~:, When 1,lv~ a party - .. jo help' support local ~. eelS in the
Dear Heloise: Isa ve2!5- and SO-pound need a lonl table for a buffet.l USC card .. .• .""""'''h .a.- Pi~lotCI b b.. .... bl communlly .... ~ '11....- ._u )'

doa-food bags Ind ~ them to separate. 'a os.. ... .. renewing mapiine .subscriptionJ
~tore and recycle v~~ous colo~ of ~IIIS" .1 pl~ce two. or mote toaether and pul throulh the club. For more informa-
newspapers. alulRlRlum and plastic. - !he adjacent ~eas of the individual taw. tlon. COIll8ClLinda MinChew or any
Harry Farkas, Columbus, Ohio means, makin, sure they.,rovide uml, member of tho club.

~UND OFF . fit 110 the tab~esbecome one and do I)Ot . M~hew pvea report on the
· Dear~elolse:J,workasasalcsperson separate dunnl use. - J~ 8lav*. JubileeofAnboolhstoappeardurinl.
fou major st~re,m my area. Waco, T~xlS _ . IhelllnUllTownandCounIryJubUec

My complamt~s that SOmecuslome';S . _. ._ -, ... '.. Colctiradon in AUJlllt. .
open merchand!se ~"es. ~t does~. t .: ~ ~ "IO...~ m 1.863. "The Cluhwlll,lpOlIIOI' • blOod
maUer 1.0 them ,f • display is riaht In his plan tortheR~~tr'U(:l!On orthc drive.;lhis month.
front of them or I!.ot.This h!eans thaLI South.

YOU'RE
, '

SERIOUS
abouty~ur
business. It's your
Hfeblood. It's your
means of keeping
body and soel
together.

WE'RE SERIOUS about your
business, We want to see it grqw and remain
a vital, part of the Heretord area.

SERIOUSLY, your ad in the Hereford
Brand is seen, read, and' reread by
thousands. Call toda.y and talk with one' of
our ad representatives. We can help your
business grow.

h

\ .
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